Hepatocyte growth factor/scatter factor and its receptor c-met: localisation and expression in the human placenta throughout pregnancy.
Hepatocyte growth factor (HGF), also known as scatter factor, acts via the c-met receptor resulting in pronounced effects on certain epithelial cells. We hypothesised that HGF would be important in placental development where the trophoblast represents a specialised barrier of epithelial origin. In this paper we examine the expression and production of HGF and its receptor in the human placenta throughout pregnancy. In addition, RT-PCR was undertaken on human embryos to ascertain whether pre-implantation embryonic or trophoblast cells were under the influence of this growth factor. In samples from the first trimester of pregnancy in situ hybridisation with a c-met antisense probe detected message expression in villous cytotrophoblast and in decidual glands but not in extravillous trophoblast. Some c-met expression was detected in cytotrophoblast from the second trimester placentae; this declined to negligible levels by term. Staining with an anti c-met antibody largely confirmed these findings but found relatively strong staining of cytotrophoblast at term. HGF was confined to the villous core throughout pregnancy when examined by both in situ hybridisation and immunohistochemistry. Trophoblast was consistently negative for HGF. Pre-implantation embryos examined by RT-PCR were negative for both c-met and HGF mRNA. These results indicate that the HGF may exert an important influence on cytotrophoblast throughout the process of placental formation and growth.